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The Triumphs of Faith,—Hebrews 
11 : 1-10.

diers end mighty conquerors. The hea
venly itate, rerse 16.—Abraham saw with 
the eye the Jordan over which he crossed, 
the plain of Mam re upon which his camp 
was fixed, the stars in the overhanging

must be living, and when it is exercised 
in and by a sincere and earnest heart, 
then the omnipotence of God will work 
with it, or by occasion of it, to remove

_ _____ _ mountains of sins or difficulties, or to ac-
night ; but faith, the eye of the soul, be- complish miracles in Providence, and es- 
held another country, even a heavenly ; so pecially in grace, for the advantage of the 
on he went, from place to place, content believer, or of those for whom he prays.

EXPOSITION. I witb having God for his guide, and heaven True fajth renders everything we present
Faith verse 1.—It implies both a su- for bis home, verse 10 ; Heb. 13 : 14,12 ; acceptable to God. It is what “ we ask in - - , , - .»

nernatural evidence of God and of the 22. Rev. 21: 2. 14 The results of acttons, pray€r, belissmg.Hve shall receive.” It is understand fully what would happen if 
things of God a kind of spiritual light peaim n : 6, 7,14: 5. 1 Peter 3: 12.— , .. the Works of faith and the labours of the hole were not quickly stopped up ; 
exhibited to the soul, and a supernatural The result of an action may be long eepa- iOTe” which are pleasing to God. From hut what had he to stop it up with ? 
eight or perception thereof. Accordingly rated from its cause. Wicked men pie- , Heb. 11 : we learn that by faith God’s The hole, was only a small one, it was 
the Scripture speaks of God’s giving some-- 80me, believing men trust and wu k up- ancient servants got deliverance from true, but the water was already pouring

• " * ---------------' 1 rightly, Ecoles. 8 : IL Two examples are eri]s> they obtained maBifold blessings, . viol#ntlv that he was wet to
given in illusti ation of this ; who r Noah they achieved the most wonderful exoloils. ^

above him ; at least he would go and 
see if anything was wrong. With some 
difficulty the little barefooted lad climb
ed up the wet, slippery boards and got 
on to the outer dyke. There.the cause 
of the noise was plainly to be seen in a 
small round hole, through which a stea 
dy stream of water was making its way. 

Joseph knew enough about dykes to

times light, sometimes a power of discern
ing it. So St. Paul : “ God, who com
manded light to shine out of darkness, 
hath shined into our hearts, to give us the 
light of the knowledge of the glory of 
God in the face of Jesus Christ.” And 
elsewhere the same apostle speaks of " the 
eyes of your understanding being enlight
ened.” By this twofold operation of the !
Holy Spirit—having the eyes of our soul j 
both opened and enlightened—we see the j g^àson 
things which the natural “ eye bath not : determilJed 
Seen, neither the ear heard. Wm have * » ■ --
a prospect of the invisible things of God; 
we see the spiritual icorld which is all 
round about us, and yet no more discern
ed by our natural faculties than if it had 
no being; and we see the eternal u-orld, 
piercing through the veil which hangs be
tween time and eternity. Clouds and 
d.r.'kness iben lest upon it no more, hut 
we already see the glory which shall he 
revealed.”—Wesley Verse 2—the ciders
...good report, the ancestors of the Jewish 
people, held in gi eat revel vice tor their 
sanctity and wisdom, “ the f.ub

was an object Of ridicule whilst the ark 
was building and the workers of iniquity j 
flourished. In the end, he and his house
hold were saved : the rest were lost. Who 
is the other instance ? ver. 24-26. Here ! 
both sides 4 the question are very plainly 
Stated : “ affliction with the people of I 
God..................................... '

they achieved the most wonderful exploits, . , , . .
and attained, we doubt not, high positions : A thought struck him he
and possession* in the heavenly world. ! put in his forefinger and found that it 
“ Howbeit this kind goeth not out but by exactly filled up the bole ! But now he 
prayer and fasting.” Let us most earn- I durst not withdraw it, for he knew that 
estly seek for this mighty. God-honour- , jf be were to do so now the danger 
ing trust. Then as a telescope (or a wou|<l be greater than ever,—not to 

brmg- em-near.” as a sador called ,t) en- himge,f alone but tQ M the Heand “ the pleasures of sin for » ! ,"?***** «-.u-utai, aa n »»UUI hmtou .wen- 1 •___,» ,on.” A'hich did Moses choose ? VVhat *bl?s us clearly to discern what would be hlmse|f amne but to all the town. He
rtnined bia choice ? The result justi- lnvi8lble tu the naked eye, so by faith we st001* listening, and caught in the dis-

eh,ii^ nr,,a f.onm.r»,! h„ h,. maY 8ee. “ who is invisible:” as well tance the sound of the rising tide, and

sp ken of. 
3—by faith

where 
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fled bis choice. He was honoured by his 
God, honoured by bis people, honoured by 
the church for evermore. Go over the 
points selected as illustrations of the pow
er of faith. Believers seeing these things 
“ nn.-ceu,” grow st. unger, and are *• filled 
with the fruits o'Jrighteousn- s -, which are 
In Jesus Oiirist in.o. toe gnoy an i praise 
of Gild

III. The fruits ot faith. — 1. The true 
spirit of worship. Abel was an example 
of this, verse 4; Jell. 1 : 4. 1 John 3: 12,

ie- t ex-wi*b verse 6. If we crfpy this ea 
aiupl • "f wor-hif*. tv.» -'...ill biinj.
’ l:i> li 111 ,' f •!• .......... . <?.,J e:
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1 : 20.
WHAT FAITH CAN DO.

Heb. 11 : 27.—** For he endured, as see
ing him who is invisible.”

I. About faith. — “ Invisible” means 
‘ not aide lo I,, .seen.” H#w could any 
one see what is invisible ? Yet our Lesson 
tells us of one who did this. It was Moses. 
You know the story of his danger when 
lie was a little child, and what bis mother 
did to save him. It was not she who 
saved hiui. but she trusted in God tfrit he

.(1.(1 
• I

h. faithu .1:

M
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viz , la,til, leads 
lias not been so in 
the visible w ,rld 
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Caill ; the distille* |u » O• iiOl ill l t-r* 1'1U ’ *
tity but tile quulii y ui tlj t* •** li ihluv f xj
4: 4. Abel gave i : 1 ■■ li : St ;l A iIjH !>.-,■ :
ami it may lie t1j, A1 .vl 1 . 11 al:*vai y
learned tbe coctn* . ■■ rally «i iU* ■udi « d i:i
the subséquent sae : l! 1 -es 1i>t t !) • -1 i lie- ! ; a 4 * - *
that “ with ut >h' rj.j mg i >r uMill L lie IV
no -iem;»siuu" • H. li.. 9 : .>.> ’ lit t !)t‘
states that the ex- Il- Il e was jUPl! . < .
faith ot tin* off-rer. i- Hue: • tn.i • â •»»>!«! • ...
ftillig. He being d,1 ad, yd S//.77/;ct /<. ui
reference to G-u. 1 : 10 ; iillT in t* \i r i
still »p« ,tks t us a u i .1» tu.: ; v :X ' -
lt-nc;- of faith in \> ’V-nip. V • -j
faith EnQch, G n. 5 TL. s f . ti W '
exhibited in a lib- . 71! t’ ■ •
and devotion. “ tval kl i.g- witn G - •A*’ W.; )
accompanied by .i e .. »tar. t Cu! isel ■J US !liUd-S

r

1, ». 1 ■ in . V v i ,1 ,,e -a, . li, oil.
10 2. A lieront life, ver Ô, 0. Gen.
tl.—A!i.-I furiii -lies an example of 
of 'v i, ship, ituoi- i of a life of dc- 

W:.Iking iudi.-ates hal.it; ive are 
■ i'v walking. Gen. 13: 17. Isaiah 

! hit 12: 3Ü. Col. 2: d. i’rayer
i, l:c • ill,- the t Vo feet by which 

.-"! w i!k , holiness is the atm is- 
, w -ci> tii.-y walk, and Happiness 
c ,i,sta”.t feeling v, Lilst they w ilk.

: a. reward was given Ao devout 
■■ How was Enoch translated 
li-cns - dm Pci tig Wvll-pleas- 

1 v • , t il ’ - >11 n. i t l> - s ,a* i ns! a -
1 • I. .. S til, .O' 1 'I i . ,1 - W i li-

Bg> pr. 
he had n

of acceptance with God, and was rewarded 
by a deathless traushitioii to everlasting 
life. Vtiise 6—but Without faith it is im
possible ; the men ion of Enoch leads the 
wuter to refer to a general principle. 
Must believe that he is ; so faith “ is the 
evidence of things not neeii.” The re- 
wurdee......seek him, ,, ia.eu is " -a. -
stance of things hoped fo--,"’ I Tim. 4 : 10. 
John 3: 18. Verse 7—by faith, Noah, 
Gen. 6 : 13, 14, 22 ; lie condemned the 
world, “he is said to condemn iicti# -r 
who by his deed shows what anotlo-r ought 
to have done, and because he did n it do 
it convicts him of a fault, and shows his

1 ! ■' > : "—C'it njsidAjin. 3. A sclf-d>_nyiug
l[f — X - in. A) >:.iîi t in,. M-ises. A s ildier
e , . i :ia .i - '3 W bvj:: he ills ,'ifi lence

." til--* i'M ;vii -• 1 i he figiltS, 111 ill-/
■ .Hi i : i* . w .i ..i u ■ lights. • The wan-

•s 1. -i .. i y i U!' coitlf e ls by the
' ' ■ -. G fill Is

in i :i. :: 11 .if ii ) h i is demands seil-
d : U1 .tl ÎÏ ui ins (iiscipi •:», and they are not
er,u. 1 l J it ti&!vts t ht y can trust him, his
call»•• u n 1 his p i- /luise A final glory, Matt.
Id : 7. 1. A l ijc of hope, v.-r. lv, 15,
Id —•H .• is thip city <- t God described in
Vers*• 10 ? Thu ,patriarchs dwelt in tents.
wine U \V< A'♦.* Vcitvi ij iix«.u , easily moved, and
ufi-r! tbr d tv a hy the storms of the

lor tie m th it 1 
of the jlldga

to
t i

He

liability to punishment.” The righteo
ness ich ich is by faith. See Gen. G : 8.
Ezek. 14 : 14-20. 2 Peler 2 : Ô. Faith w LIS
tbe chief feature « f that righteous!.t,‘SS
which the sncied 11i»l .iy h.iid attMluV"d tv
Noa . V# i'Se 8—by faith .Abraham (j. M.
12 : 1 4 A ho 7 : L. ....... V. iU — tie In < /
of promise, Gvn, 12 : 7. 11# ■ dwelt ui it :IS
if it belonged to another, and built in it 
no permanent abode. A City which hath 
foundations, “ the Jerusalem which s 
above,” a gl-ii ,u.: c -ntrast to tie. i- \t 
placed on tbe.ground and casoy u iov- 
ported.

Witk a selection of verses s> Liicf for 
the Lesson, the"teacher may illustrate the
principle of faith thus introduced by re
ference to the other examples which aie 
found in the chapter, and help in this di
rection will be found in the Le sou-SLelch
which follows.

LESSON.
I. Faith defined.— By what two expi e ét

ions does the writer define faith ? We 
may find illustrations of the truth ut this 
definition in the ordinary life of men. 
“ Yonder husbandman, though snow lies 
on the hill-tops and frost bites the air, 
and nights are long and duys are short, 
and woods are bare and birds are mute, 
believing that spring, summer and aut
umn will come, gives his l.ibour to ihu 
naked field, and so faith ploughs the soil. 
Yonder sailor, who sees the land sink be
neath the wave, boldly pm 1res out o:i thé 
pathless deep, and trusts not to sigut» out 
his charts and trembling needle. In him 
we see faith ploughing the sea.”—Hand
book of Illustrations.

II. Objects seen by faith.—The chapter 
mentions many of the “ Hungs not seen,” 
which arc realized by faith. A great event 
of the far past, verse 3.—The world’s exist
ence is apprehended by our senses ; we see 
the sky, the earth and the sea, but we see

desert ; tfiiy had no foundations. God's 
city is “built eternal in the skies,” John 
14: 2, 3. 1 Peter 1:4. 5 .A life of power 
over circumstances, ver. 32-40.—The paral
lel passage», di.eel the leader to the cir
cumstances to wn.cn the verses refer. 
They all tell the same story of the victory 
which overcometh the world, even our 
faith. Christians have no need now to ex
pect the same kind ot" difficulties as those 
lieie recounted, but they still need power 
to conquer hindrances, resist temptation, 
vrd'i/.j e rr iw and triumph cv • death. 
Fa ;i; brings tin- needed stferigiu, John 
1 ■> ; „ e V *i. 12: U. EpnrS. 3: 14-i#. 
Phil. 4 : 12, 13.

When you see a large treo with strong 
branches, rich foliage, and abundant fruit 
y ,u say to yourself, what roots it must 
h.vt ! il.ov d< p d iivn into the earth 
t i-y must reach 1 ilow largely they must 
drink up the moisture of the earth, and 
Send the sap upward into trunk and 
bianch 1 So should wc think when we 
read the great names, the great deeds, and 
the great virtues wiitcn hang upon the 
versus of this chapter. The root of all is 1 
faith.

LIGHT ON THE GOLDEN TEXT.
Heh. 11 : 27.—" But by faith he forsook 

Lgjpt, not fearing the wrath of the king : 
for he endured, as seeing him who is in
visible ”

I. The person of whom the 
— 1’his was Moses.

iS • : ! -Ill t -Vf ! flit* I i
li«: Lii'i la it b in Odd a W'jr ». Y ft
;ver seen God, for." no man hath 

seen God at any time. But Moses believed 
in (J id as surely as though he could see 
hiui and could hear his voice. His faith 
was then like sight, but it was the sight of 
the mind Aud this sight of God with the 
mmd. led him to fear Gotland to trust 
Li m.

11. What faith does.—It helps us to lin- 
aerstand what is past. “ By faith we un
derstand that tin: worlds were framed by 
the word of God." It helps us to undei • 
stand what is to come ; what G"<1 lias 
warned us of. and what b“ has prepared 

ve him. G -d toi : .s a.. 
nt he was about to send ip- i 

oil the. earth as a punishment for sill. 
No,ii:’L_faitli moved him with fear, aud lo- 
"prepared an ark to the saving of lus , 
lions.-."' Aud so faith now moves people | 

for lelnge from a greater danger 
tier ark Through tai h Abiaham 

and those wuo f illowuti hiui, cared nut for i 
this wv, Id, but sought a better country. 
Faith helps to endure wrung, to bear re- 
p'Oieh, to work righteousness, lo obtain 
the prom ise.

111. lion: faith May be got.—It is so 
bless ‘d a thing that we may well be glad 
to do whatever is needed to get it. Like 
all that is best for us, faith is the gift of 
God. It can only be had by “ luuk.ug un
to Jesus, the author aud finisher of utir 
faith." S n must be cast out of the soul, 
if we would have faith in it. \Yre must 
yield our heart to Christ, and trust in 
him l'or all we need, now and for ever. We 
must do to him, as a little child trusts in 
his fat her and his mother fur all he needs.

SECTION VI.—QUESTION 19. (THIRD , 
LESSON.)

Q. Has he not also given ns c
rub. s to di/cct us ia our oud ut t
ulll- t. li ’ ! ; 1» Js ?

i<> direct us m uur cuiiduct l
our 
rule

'CefcUJV 
/o,,,; j,i.

-A tu i at

lo
Il'ji ling
i:n', o.

as that by faith we may get all God’s pre- he knew that soon the waves would 
mises fulfilled to ns, Heb. 11 : 33. 2 Gor. be beating against this weakest part of 
1 the dyke. He shouted and shouted,

I comforting himself with the hope that 
befor-- then some one would come to 
his help, but no one heard him.

There he stayed, half dead with cold 
and wet, and bis hand aching so much 
from the cramped position iu which he 
was obliged to keep it that he hardly 
knew how to bear the pain. Now and 
then he murmured one short prayer, 
“ Lord, help me tu keep this water out^ 
Sctve i r,i- coui.tn an i my poor motiiei 
buL uj'-.'ii,.i-b,e L - became too t.ir«-d 
: lu I. .f I, ■ I
"Ut 1 ih uclp t 

111 .ruing ,1,10 bc^tUniuS? to
help came. As the clergyman was re
turning from the house of a sick man 
with whom he had been spending the 
night, he heard a faint moaning sound 
lroin the dyke, and clambering up he 
found little Joseph standing by the 
hole, so weak and tired that he could 
hardly ask him to send for his uncle. 
And now the town was quickly roused ; 
people came running to the dyke, and 
under the care oi Joseph’s uncle the 
hole was properly stopped up aud tbe 
weak hoards strengthened before any 
harm was done. And so by lye bravery 
ot one buy the danger was checked iu 
ike vviy beginning, and a whol 
saved irom rum.

The wise man in the book of Proverb 
says that the b

, i

«• 1 will show you. Put away your 
patch-work, and find me the oldest doll 
in your play-room ; the very worst one 
you have.”

Maggie soon found it—a large, well 
worn dolly, whose head and one ar® 
were gone, the saw dust out of one leg 
and the color of whose body was like a* 
very dirty old housecloth.

“ There mamma. I am sure that is 
the worst.”

“ I hope so," said Mrs. Ford, laugh.4 
ing. “ If there are any more as bad a« 
this, you had better turn your baby 
house' into a hospital at once Now* 
Maggie, take your scissors andrip that’, 
doll all to pieces where you see the 
stitches, and save all the saw dust in 
this paper box.”

Maggie worked silently for some time 
and then held up a number of oddly! 
shaped pieces of cloth as the result of 
her work.

Mrs. Ford took from her o*u work- 
basket a piece of strong white cotton, 
and showed Maggie how to cut a new 
doll’s body from the pieces of the old
one, making a new arm to replace the 
missing one. She then sewed these 
pieces together as her mother directed 
and stuffed tlmu with sawdiiit t fl she 
had a smooth, new ho ly for !;,v noil 
very white and neatly finished.

It took all her sewing-time for three 
davs to accomplish this, but sh was 
well pleased w.tu the
i. :i :

idea
vir;;-.

oi

M tggie. 
in mev

gift-
.. ....... - l-

t it : Ï I : ' :1 -1 III:
Fjord ; 'but ,t - m.. i
money.”

“Mine?” cried 
afl my savings-b:ti:L 
day.”

“So you lid; T lieu YOU 
some more. 1 waul a die: 
pieces to alt vl", and il y oil W ,li do 
ly for mo l will pay you uuoa^ 
the hea .’’

More busy afternoons soon 
plisbed tins au 1 Maggie her-, 
the doll to th- store.fitted on the

l

mil
111!

city

ginning oi a quarrel is 
j like the letting out of water. Uue au- 
1 gry word provokes another, till at last 
they come pouring out iu a torrent that 
is very difficult to stop; and so Kiug 
Solomon’s advice is to “ leave oil" con
tention before it he meddled with.”

There is an Eastern fable which tells 
of a man lying iu his hut and seeing a 
shadow fail across the floor. On look
ing up he saw a great camel standing 
at the dour and begging to be allowed 
to put his head into the shady room 
The man retused but the camel pro
mised to put in nothing but his head, 
so he let him have his way.
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By-and-by _ —
the man saw that the camel bail placed of straw you gave 
one foot over the threshold. He grum your old bonnet 
bled much at this, out he was too lazy 

ertain ! to get up and shut the door, so he lay 
-vu' b ; still. Again he locked, aud this time 

tne camel was halt iiithe house*. Then 
, , -v.uu= . man was frightened, uiî*d sprang up

: “ 1 say unv, you, Love y„ur ene- i tried to push him back, but it was

ers a .lead xv j t u e, , „ a , b. , ,„ , 
bright as her u,iii, 1 loi: 
left of her money to also Ini 
blue kid boots for t!$e d .l 

‘ I-n’t — ' : * * a beauty, 
cried, when the Lead ha 
fastened on. “ Nu.v, may ,
There is a piece oi mo u" ■ 
my drawer, and you have giv 
to little Moliie Craig, so l 
the piece to mend it; and 1 have a nice 
piece of edging Aunt Carrie gave uis 
that will trim the u îdendula I 
should like to dress her.”

*• Will this make an apron r" said 
Mrs. Ford, holding up a <n: 
black silk. " 1 saved it for 
doll.”

“ Oh ! I had rather puf it on Nellies.”
‘ it is yours, de . •. Do ju»i as you 

pl-a.se with it.”
“ I can make a hit out of the pieces, 

me xvheu you took 
tpart ; the pieces "that 

were iu the trimming will make -nru or 
three doll’s hats, aud I can make i utile 
sacque of tjie delaine, like to 
walking suits.”

" bue will bt

•r :

c ■ of
or new

ia lies

uii.'S, bless them that curse you, do good 
to them that hate you, and puiy for them 
widen despitrfully use you aud persecute 
you." Matt. v. 44.

too late, for noxv he had come so far 
that he could not drive him out, and

OUR YOUNG FOLKS.

BEGINNINGS.

tuu- 
oxvn.

So .it 
habit

the camel i°t the house tor his

wry stviisii
am sure,” said Mrs. Ford 
“ Don’t hurry too much.”

11 Oh ! no. indeed. 1 
the very nicest dress t

on iv, I
smiling.

to bewant ; liis 
i ever m ■ i

Very proud and very happy xva- -uag- 
s with temptations and bad gie when the doll was die 
They ---- ---- -- - v«VA. na-5 <i ILL 1?S3L|habits. They seeui very little at first, and very pretty the* miniature huie lady 

bill if, instead ol driving them back, i looked in her neat walking- lr. -s. styl- 
we lot them have thetr way, they get , ish hat, aud blue1 lxiuts. It xvas hard to
stronger and stronger, until at last they , wait all night and until schoul-tim- the 

once who saved a become quite too strong for us. And, 
xv bole town from death, by finding out therefore, an old writer has said,’ 
the danger when it was onlv a very “ Withstand the beginniugs”—struggle

rriiio I ‘Hrjinot »I>A ----- ------- — n •

There was a box

verse speaks. . the little ~r— , —
When he was forty 1 the coast of Holland. Like the o$her 

years old, he cast in bis lot wi h his coun- places along this coast, Haarlem lies 
try,I,en, who were slaves. This step in- j very low, and if it were not protected
vuived a great loss; the* dignity of * by strongly-made barriers, called dykes, 
pnr.ee, th- splendour of a palace, the I k would be iu dal)gt.r of being altoge.
tieasiiivs iu Egypt. It was the eatr.ince ., „ u
on a uark futm-e: danger from the wrath ^er overflowed by the SCa. As it
of tl... v;„.. -------------1 ,

was only „ -----
small one, aud stopping it then. This ; against the beginnings of wrong habits, 
was lioxv it happened; the town was —Sunday Magazine. 

seaport of Haarlem, onTT i l s - *•
HOW MAGGIE MADE 

PRESENT.

BT S. ANNIE FE08T.
‘‘ I wish I had some monev all—7-------— myv —---- —» »v is, own,” said little Maggie Ford, lookingoi the king, reproach aud affliction. Yet the waves dash themselves against the | up from her patchwork with a sigh that

; e step was taken. , dyke aud fall down harmlessly ; but let j was comically solemn from such a rosy
II. The principle on which Moses acted, there be ever so small a hole and the ! mouth.

Faith, for “he endured, as seeing l,i™ ■ -—-- - "** " * •

pleasures.

how tuey came into being only by faith

, tr - - ---- — « «I.gu vj AAVVVl overmom.iiig in the hue a fields, and upon all the land, carrying away property,
thatt^r^te lo?;;66!^ i rdt7aTm8 hOU8e8’and dr0Wning ma“ ! I *> bay » doll for Nellie Grey!

were crated out 'nl 1**1 uf eiu" He^eheve/^^LaTtfi^m.ZhlVn.m 1 » °“ce in tbehistoryof Haarlem and, a I fa'1.41® gUl Sbe goee

of God, Gen.
With the eye i .
form, face and i«.-»iures. rami hruiirs rT,..,,. ,i.;„ «■ ■.i , , . uuuuuy
•• our Father in heaven" so near, that vvu ,alsed Ü falth a and uo!,lu llfv the townspeople would look to their
are as certain of his presence and his love ! l"l [ ‘ 7/a,.„ „ n , . . -kes- A man was chosen whose busi-

ziniegauh in God —Amongst the ness it — ' "
to see 
order.

to this 
a pretty

- o -----j I “I don’t want it for myself, mamma.,,iu uia uosts. Muses believed j overthrowing houses, and drowning man j I want ‘ 1
guteoos Lui-d loved righteous- and beast. ' She is 6
therefore forsook the pleasures Quce in tbehistoryof Haarlem such a to our school, and has no mother or

out of nothing Uy the word could aud would see to it that ‘At should i ^i0?^ to°b Place> destroying farms and , aunt or anybody who^nowe about little 
1. 1: 1-3. God, Ver. 6, 27.- i.e well with the righteous." “ He had re- vl‘lagesas Arose higher and higher ; and ' —----------

wu ecu un eai tblv fatbui*, bis speci t<> tbu ncooip^ntic uf the reward.this you may think, bow c&rofully 
nd features. Faith hr in us , ITi.,,., «l:- - * - *'1- -----13 1 *

as we are of the same things m a father 
by the fireside. Providence v.-iso 3.—\Y. , 
is meutioûi-ü iu turs viiou.* out . . 
Other person mentioned n. tfite ch.i; is 
an example of the same ta.itti Aâ weaver 
stands by his loom, Controls ts move
ments, handles his shuttles, makes ms 
cloth. All this we can see. But we cau- 
not see him who “ worketb all things af
ter the counsel of his own will,” by any 
other sight than that of faith. By it we 
can. Noah saw, by faith, God working 
for the punishment ol* sinful men; Ahia- 1 
ham saw God wo,king so a to g;v • *!:- ! 
land o: promise to in» own uvseeuuai.ts m 
Moses saw God working so as to make Lis'1! 
poor brick-making countrymen great sul-

girls, ae yon do. She wears queer 
dresses and aprons that her papa buys 
ready made in the store, and they don’t 
fit nicely. When we go to recess all---------  i uu mcery. tv nen we go to recess allm ruv i j i u t-» v m » i,v h „-------“7 1UV A*V take care of tbe d-vkes and the girls have a doll but Nellie ; but hermany turn,,» y.,„ see by sense, see the in- to see that they were always in eood ! i.« —•------  - • -

v.^Jdiy a. hi
1 : ■ F #ui

alxvays iu good papa says be can’t spend money iu that

_ __ x,v* jcai a llltf
i A - viav d,qttS Were under tbe charge of a mandevotion wul spring, as in Aoel and En- i J , tx i . v r

ocb ; earnest effort after salvation, as in named Dreken, who lived witn his fa-
N ah , a heavenly mind, as in Abraham ; therle<s nephew, a boy of eight, years 
a biave, -ndunng courage, as in Moses. old, close to the seashore.

“Faith as a grain of mustard seed"—; It happened one October evening that 
is very small, but it has life in it, and is fittle Joseph bad been sent by his uncle
wry different in its nature from a grain t<) the docks to fetch a pa.UfuL Qf pdeh.
"f saud. Then when a grain of mustard , h waa late when he 8tarted homeward

i'J 1» j;!iti;i:U ill .1 lilV->Ul <hl>lu pudltlvvU lUt*

it nonsense to
.aim/‘v-ill lo'u* oraer- At tbe lima of which I write, sort of nonsfuso. I 
,.h i t..,r Ulu,e than two hundred years ago, the love dolls, mamma?"

j “Perhaps Nellie’s papa does not know
that dressing dolls teaches little girls 
to sew. He may think they are only

a------------ t i - -- -

grow:; :mup. ion
Work xvitu li, un X ,L v.'iJi

| ç -- "oo «nen ne started homeward,*1 .vïi. aild ^ie mooa wa« already rising. He 
produce a ueru hau got some way vvaen be hoard itwinch, in caiteru countries, is sometimes low, rusuiug sound. lie listened, anu 

as large as a small tree. So our faith felt sure that it came from the dyke

„ -----J-------***7play things. Suppose I buy a doll for 
you to give to Nellie Grev ?"

“ But you will give it to her then. I 
should like so much to give it to her 
myself ; but mine have all been played 
with,and sbe might not like an old one.” 

*• Su.q.'.'se you make lier a new «me !” 
“ O mamma ! how could a lilt e girl 

like me make a doll ?”

next morning before taking the doll to 
school, and when Maggie start d at 
last, she had to dance along nearly all 
the way, she was so happy.

The bell bad not rung xvheu she ar
rived, and a group of little girls were 
in the yard, xvalking about aud talking, 
as Maggie came to the gate. Her eye 
singled out at once a little girl who 
stood apart from the rest, looking wist
fully at the dolls who were taking an 
airing before being put to sleep iu the 
luncheon-baskets till recess time.

She was a pretty little girl, but is 
Maggie had said, her dre-s shov. i the. 
want of a kind mother’s care, though 
it was not poor nor ragged.

“ Nellie,” said Maggie softly 
little girl, “ do you think thi» i» 
doll ?"

“ O Matrgie ! xvliat a beauty i^SVho
gave to you ?”

“ I made it myself—that is I made 
the body and the clothes, but I bought 
the head.”

“ Made it ? I never thought of that. 
Will you show me how to make one ?”

“ Certainly 1 will. But Nellie, I did 
not make this for myself ?” It is for a 
present to you.

“To me? You male it fur mef 
Oh ! thank you !’’

u 1 am so glad you (Link 
It is beautiful. r xviii «■ t 

gie. But,” and the chi d lo 
grave, “ are you sure you don’t want it 
yourself?"

“ Very sure," said Maggie, la iguiug 
merrily. “ A fiy all the pleasure there 
wax iu making it was in knowing it 
was tor you. Oh! there is the bell,” 
ami kissing Nellie, Msguie followed in 
the line of little girls . u : g iiiio ‘lie 
scfio d house.

‘‘Mamma,’’ said Maggie g:a \Iy,after

. v.
•<t a-
very

x.


